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NOTICE I}N/ITING TENDER i QUOTATION
Sealed Tenders/Quotations are hereby invited by The Chairman, EBM, Malda from the reliable, bonafied and
experienced suppliers/ authorised distributor/dealers of the reputed companies,/Agencies for supply of the materials (as
per specification) as per enclosed ANNEXURE for Extension of pipe line at at Sunny Park near h/o N- Das to D. Mandal in
maintenance-repairing worl(s at different wards under E.B.M, Malda.
'.varci nc 28 and
The specification may be obtained from the water works department on all worklng days up to 5 pm'

Termjl& Cpnditions

:-

As such, each and every lntending quotationers are requested to submit the quotations along with the relevant
,i.-trpei-s as asked fcr'and fully aware of the terms anci conditions, as Iaid down below:L The r-aie of item should be quoted vividly and inclusive of all types of Taxes, rates and fees.
: One copy of PAN Card, up to date lT return receipts, upto date professional tax receipts, GST document and letter
or authorization for distributor/deaier/ supplier ii available, should also be enclosed with the tender.
I lhe iov;est rate should be accepted subject to lulfilment of the other conditlons.
-i .,'ie i;si cate for submission of tender ls ...1;i.i,":.-: i4:.]"t upto 3.OOpm anci will be opened on the same day
aiter 3 i0 r-,m.
5 Ealrrest ironey Rs. 7000.00 (Seven thousand only) shoulo be deposited by bank draft from any nationalised bank
payariie aI Malda, in favour of The Chairrnan, Englishbazar Municipality.
b. The successful qrtotationers should have to complete the supply within 15 days from the date of issuance of work
orcJer at \Vater v"'orks dept., EBNl, irlalcla.
7. the auihority reserves the right to reject the lorvest or all the tenders without assigning any reasons and he is not
bound to accept the lowest tender also.
8. Tne aurhority reserves the right to increase or decrease the quantity of materials, subject to actual requirement at
any pcint of time during execution of tne work.
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Chairinan
Englishbazar Municipality, Malda
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District Nlagistrate, Nlalda.

Ii.le Ixecrrtive Engrneer,

Plt,

Ma]oa division.

The Ixecutive Englneer, MED, Malda.
The Executive Officer, Englishbazar Municipality, N4alda.
I he Finance Officer, Englishbazar Municipality, Malda.

ihe Tender'& Purchase Committee, Englishbazar l\,4unicipality, Malda.
The ClC, Water works, Englishbazar Municipality, Malda.

l.he 5r.rperintendent, Water works, Englishbazar N'lunicipality, Malda
Tne Accountant, Englisnbalar Munictpaiity, lvlaloa.

1,"1. The cLrpy for d spiay on the Notice Board, Engi shbazai'Munrcipality, Malda.
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G(^era Stct o', r.',t^ c recllo'r to o:D.,sr Ad at \ews Paper.

-..' Urban Planner, EBM, with direction to upload the matter in the Website of EBM
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